
MIDWAY MADNESS OPENS 
TONIGHT AT SOUTH BAY

Fifty-seven community tor-
ganizations arc poised for the
explc/sive opening of South
Bay Center's first a n n u a I

u^Midway Madness" opening to-
^iighf at 5 p.m. and continuing

through Sunday.
With all proceeds from the 

"vent going to charily the 
groups from the seven sur 
rounding communities of Re- 
dondo, Hermosa and Manhat 
tan Beaches, Torrnnce, Gar- 
dena, Lawndale and Haw 
thorne will operate their car 
nival booths, food concessions 
and rides from 5 tc 10 p.m. to 
day and tomorrow, from 10 
until 10 Saturday, and 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday in the huge 
5800 parking stall South Bay 
Center parking lot, 174th St. 
and Hawthorne Blvd.

National charities will also 
benefit, as well as the local 
groups, according to Center 
Promotion Manager Lynne 
Frantz.

"The event is being staged," 
related Frantz. "to give the 
many and various organiza 
tions an opportunity to relieve 
the financial strain often con 
fronting a community civic 
group. Most clubs find it diffi- 

^cult to raise funds for their 
'haritable functions and this 
charity carnival IB intended to

NOW   t DAYS
Through Tues., June 24th

M-G-M's
"RAINTREE 

COUNTY"
With Elizabeth Taylor 
and Montgomery Clift

Filmed in the New
"Window of the World"

Process "Camera 65"
and Technicolor
   PLUS   

Robert Mitchum in
"ENEMY BELOW"

In ClnemaSeope and Color

the extreme length of
this show each picture
will he shown only
once nightly.
"Enemy Below" at 7:15
"Ralntree" County 9:15

Call Theater for
Sat. & Sun. Time*

FRI.   SAT.   SUN.
"RODAN"

The Flying Monster
   PLUS    

"HELL IN KOREA'

help each group reach their 
goal," concluded Front*.

Four kiddie and three 
firownup rides, cotton candy, 
si?o cones, and the baseball 
games, penny pitches, et al, 
will all be included in the 
four-day event which for the 
first time brings the seven lo 
cal communities together for 
one function.

Fire, Police 
Officers Ask 
For More Pay

Representatives of the city's 
fire and police departments 
were the only ones to speak 
at the first public hearings on 
the city's $3,981,850 proposed 
budget for the 1958-59 fiscal 
year this week.

Fireman Al Salcido claimed 
Torrance firemen were under 
paid and Officer Dave Cook of 
the Police Department asked 
for longevity pay and a uni 
form allowance for both de 
partments.

Their requests were heard 
by members of the council 
without comment.

Under the termi of the 
proposed budget, the city em 
ployes would be held in their 
present pay brackets. The bud 
get provides for a slight in 
crease in taxes, but. councif- 
men indicate even this may be 
eliminated.

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

No Down Payment 
18 Mos. to Pay

  Always Low Prices
Sodium Pentathol

or Novacaine 
for Extractions at

Same Price! 
X-RAY

FAST DENTURE REPAIR
Rellnes While U-Wait 

Open Eves, and All Day Sat.

FA. 8-0250
Dentistry for Children 

No Appointment Necessary

DR. TARR
1311 Va Sorter! Ave.

Downtown Torrance
(Over Sam Levy's

Dept. Store)

School Asked 
To Assist in 
Bridge Costs

The State Division of High 
ways will recommend con 
struction of * pedestrian over- 
crossing over busy Pacific 
Coast Hwy. in front of South 
High School, providing the 
city and school district will 
share one-third of the cost 
school officials have been in 
formed.

Plans for an over crossing 
and underpass both were stud 
ied, but highway officials 
thought the overcrossing more 
desirable. Total cost would be 
about $49,000. School officials, 
parents, and many other 
groups have actively sought 
such a safety measure.

Another long-sought safety 
measure, traffic signals at 
Calle Mayor and Pacific Coast 
Hwy., near the school, now are 
being installed and are expect 
ed to be in operation within a 
few days.

Legion's Dances 
To Be Continued

  The popular Saturday night 
dances will continue at the 
American Legion Hall, 1109 
Border Ave., is was announced 
this week by J. Rome Gately, 
newly installed commander of 
the post.

A meeting place for many of 
the city's couples during the 
past several months, the 
Legion Hall dances have 
gained in popularity and will 
be a continuing project of the 
post, Gateley said.

Mel Coates, who is second 
vice commander of the post, 
will have his "Swingsters" on 
hand each Saturday night to 
furnish the music. Refresh 
ments are available at the hall, 
and merchandise prizes will be 
awarded dancing couples dur 
ing the evening. Dancing is 
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 
1:30 a.m.

The Saturday night affairs 
are not limited to Legionaires, 
but are open to the public, 
Gateley emphasized.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By car 
rier, 45c a month. Mall subscription* 
$5.40 a year. Circulation office 
Ft 8-»MO.

CHECK-OUT... Reggie Hannemann, who will drive a Chev 
rolet In the fifth annual Youth Safety Run to Yosemite, 
checks out his car at Paul's Chevrolet and gets a few tips 
from Officer A. L. Jackson (left), Officer Sam Piazza, and 
Paul Loranger, the sponsoring dealer. The run will be 
made June 23 to 25.

READY FOF RUN .. P.aul Grutsls, who will pilot a Ford 
in the Youth Safety Run June 23 to 25 to Yosemite, lakes 
the car from his sponsor, Vel Mllctlch of Vd's Ford Sales 
while Officers Sam Piazza and A. L. Jackson look on. The 
run is sponsored by Los Angeles County Police Advisory 
Council for Car Clubs.

Cars Collide On Highway
Torrance Police Sgt. Mickey 

Fischer and his wife, Ethel, of 
2094 Key nog a Dr., mere in 
jured when their auto collided 
with one driven by Pasqual F. 
Ovalles, 49, of 4204 W. 182nd 
St., early yesterday.

The rear end collision oc- 
cured on a Pacific Coast Hwy. 
at 2:05 a.m. Ovalles, accord 
ing to police, was east-bound 
on the Hwy. after turning off 
Ocean Ave.

The Fischers were taken to 
an emergency hospital for 
treatment of cuts and bruises 
while Ovalles was transported 
to Harbor General Hospital by 
a friend.

Legion Auxiliary to 
Install Hero Friday

Torrance American Legion 
auxiliary will hold its installa 
tion of officers tomorrow eve 
ning, Friday, at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Ha'l on Border Ave. 
Mrs. Margaret Ilowcll will be 
installed as the new president, 
succeeding Mrs. Dorothy Parks.
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SAV-MOR TV CO;

FA 8-6110

TODAY, IT'S EASIER THAN YOU THINK TO BUY A HOUSE...
If you've been thinking about buying a 
house of building one, right now is a 
good time to get a home loan. And the 
ideal place to get your home loan is at 
our Association.
We're specially equipped to serve you. 
Today AHsociutions like ours provide 1 
out of every 3 home loans-more than any 
other type of financial institution. 
At our AHsociution you'll talk with spe- 
dulisls who ronlly know homes and home 
financing. With our broad experience,

friendly understanding and attention to 
details, we can help you plan the home 

. loan you need at terms tailored to suit you. 
You repay your loan just like rent. A 
single monthly payment can usually be 
set up to include principal, interest and 
property taxes.
Find out how easy it is to get that new 
house of your own 
now instead of "some 
day." See us about 
your home loan.

WITH A HOME LOAN FROM US
SAVINOS AND 10AH

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1603 Cravmts Av*. («t Marcelfno)   FAIrfax 8-6111

MAIN 6rricfli IN«UWOOD
MBMBIIH OF THB SAVINGS AND LOAN FOUNDATION. INC.. SPONSORS OF THIS ADVBR. 
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BIGGEST SALE in bedding history -

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL '
at BAKERS

BEDDING SALE
Hurry while stocks are complete savings the greatest

1502 CABRiLLO AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA 8-2778   FA 8-6606   OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING'TIL 9:00
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Sq. Yards

VISCOSE
Wall-lo-Wall 
CARPETING |£SSS

A rich tweed, colorful and 
resistant. A fine floor cover- 
Ing for today's casual living.

Completely InstalUd

Mohawk & Biatlow

If you live In the Torrance area, yovr floor M«" 
require around 48 square yards of «rpetlng--n»t 31 I/I 
or 40 square yard* that to many stores advertise at bo- 
Ing average. Baker's advertises a price thai. Is roallitlc. 
That U,   price Including fine quality carpeting, labor, 
40-ei. padding and 2 door chrome metal stripping for 41 
square yards, which Is about your required yardage.

Open Monday ind FrliUy 
 ventngs 'TH * P.M. color,-. -"""'• '" '

$4.30 

Wt«k
<  Yds. Complerely Installed

Only Famous Carpet Mill* 
Featured at Bokor't


